Nucleotide sequence analysis is increasingly being used to identify bacteria. In this work, a PCR assay based on degenerate primers was used to obtain the partial sequence of infB, the gene encoding translation initiation factor 2 (IF2), in 39 clinical isolates of different Enterobacferiaceae. The partial sequence encodes the GTP-binding domain of IF2. Together with sequences from the literature, a total of 15 species, each represented by one to seven strains, was investigated. Phylogenetic analysis yielded an evolutionary tree which had a topology similar to a tree constructed using available 165 rRNA sequences. It is concluded that the inter-species variation of the infB gene fragment is sufficient for its use in the characterization of strains that have aberrant phenotypic reactions.
INTRODUCTION
The ability to classify bacteria into the correct species and to distinguish different strains is of vital importance in clinical microbiology and in epidemiological studies. The classical identification method is to use phenotypic traits such as morphology and metabolism, together with physiological characteristics, to group an unknown bacterium with other bacteria sharing the same traits. However, not all strains within a given species may be positive for a common trait and the same strain may exhibit biochemical variability. Moreover, small alterations in the realization of a test may give varying and false results. Consequently, techniques based on phenotypic tests might not exhibit an unambiguous identification of certain species.
Techniques based on nucleic acids such as DNA-DNA hybridization, RFLP analysis and different techniques tPresent address: IBMC, Universidade do Porto, Rua do Campo Alegre, 823,4150 Porto, Portugal.
Abbreviations: GCG, Genetics Computer Group; IF2, translation initiation factor 2.
The EMBL accession numbers for the sequences in this paper are given in Table 1. using PCR and sequencing have been developed to improve identification of bacteria. The nucleic acid sequence particularly is of large potential value since it contains more evolutionary information than the traditionally used phenotypic traits and because it is precisely defined and relatively simple to determine. Two important properties of a nucleotide sequence to be used for bacterial identification are as follows: it must be universal in its distribution and it must contain sufficient sequence variation. The most commonly used molecule is 16s rRNA since it is generally accepted that the sequence of 16s rRNA can be used to distinguish genera and well-resolved species (Lawrence et al., 199 1 ; Busse et al., 1996; Cilia et al., 1996; Palys et al., 1997) . A problem using the 16s rRNA gene is that the multigenic rRNA operon is found in several copies in the genome. In Escherichia cofi and Salmonella typhimurium, seven copies are present (Hill & Harnish, 1981) . Because of the variation in the 16s rRNA gene sequence in different operons on the same genome, the use of direct sequencing of a PCR product produces a mean sequence that masks inter-operon variations. To obtain a reliable sequence, it is necessary to sequence the gene in multiple isolates and in all operons before a representative sequence can be achieved (Hill & Harnish, 1981; Clayton et al., 1995;  CdiAU960 KoxAU950 1  KoxAU960 1  KoxAU9602  KoxAU9603  KpnAU9601  KpnAU9602  KpnAU9603  KpnAU9604  Kpn AU 960 5  MmoAU960 1  MmoAU9602  MmoAU9603  PheAU9601  PheAU9602  PmiAU960 1  PmiAU9602  PmiAU9603  PvuAU920 1  SenAU960 1  SenAU9602  SenAU9603  StyAU950 1  StyAU960 1  StyAU9602  StyAU9603  SliAU960 1   A5227997  A5227960  A5227964  A5227961  A5227962  A5227965  A501 00 10  A5010011  A50 1 00 1 2  A5010013  A5002736  A5227963  A5227966  A5227967  AJ227996  A5002537  AJ00253 8  A5002403  A5002407  A5002408  A5227969  ECAE000397  A5227978  A500273 5  A5227977  A5227968  A 52279 82  A5227990  A5227994  A5227970  A5227992  A5227981  A5227993  A5227984  A5227995  A5227980  A5227979  A522799 I  A5227972  A5227983  A5002737  A5227987  A5227985  A5227974  A5002552  A5227976  A5227975  A5227986  A5227973 * The abbreviations specify the species names and Aarhws University numbers and may be used in communication concerning the strains. Enterobacterial identification by sequencing in#B Cilia et al., 1996) . The sequence of rRNA is consequently not useful for fast and unambiguous identification of closely related species.
The sequences of pro tein-encoding genes have been used as phylogenetic markers in different approaches. The partial sequence of the gene rpoB encoding the RNA polymerase p-subunit was used to establish a higher phylogenetic resolution than could be obtained using 16s rRNA sequences in Enterobacteriaceae (Mollet et al., 1997) . The partial DNA sequence from the gene encoding a heat-shock protein (hsp65) provided strain differentiation between bacteria of the Mycobacterium aviurn complex (Swanson et al., 1997) and the partial DNA sequence of the gene sodA encoding a manganese-dependent enzyme provided identification of streptococci to species level (Poyart et al., 1998) . The sequence of prokaryotic elongation factor EFlA (formerly EF-Tu) and ATP-synthase psubunit genes have also been used in phylogenetic studies (Amann et al., 1988; Cousineau et al., 1992; Ludwig et al., 1993) . In all prokaryotes studied so far, the translation initiation factor 2 (IF2) is an essential protein involved in the initiation of protein synthesis. The gene encoding IF2 (infB) was first sequenced in 1985 (Sacerdot et al., 1984) and found to be a single copy gene located at 68.5' on the Escherichia coli genome as a part of a polycistronic nusA-infB operon (Plumbridge et al., 1982; Kurihara & Nakamura, 1983; Plumbridge & Springer, 1983; Sands et al., 1988) . IF2 was shown to be an essential protein in Escherichia coli (Laalami et al., 1991 (Steffensen et al., 1997) indicated that the part encoding the GTP-binding domain of IF2 is the most conserved segment and that it also contains sufficient variation t o be used as a phylogenetic marker. Since this partial sequence encodes the most functionally conserved part of IF2 (Laalami et al., 1994) it is exposed to a high selective pressure at both the amino acid and nucleotide sequence levels, making it possible to design oligonucleotide primers which can be used for PCR and sequencing on a majority of prokaryotes. Here, we have investigated the possibility of using a partial sequence of the infB gene, including the region encoding the IF2 GTP-binding domain, as a reliable marker for classification of enterobacteria.
METHODS
Bacterial strains. Clinical isolates of 39 different enterobacterial strains were supplied from the collection at the Department of Clinical Microbiology, Aalborg Hospital, Denmark, which provides diagnostic bacteriology to the county of Northern Jutland (approx. population 500 000). The collection consists of bacteria isolated from cerebrospinal fluid and blood, as well as a number of other isolates characterized by an unusual phenotype or clinical case. Routine diagnosis of Enterobacteriaceae was based on a commercial system (Crystal RS/E ; Becton-Dickinson). Upon retrieval for the present study, isolates were subjected to further characterization using a conventional test scheme (Farmer, 1995) on carbohydrate fermentation broth supplemented with arabinose, xylose, glucose, lactose, melibiose, dulcitol, sorbitol or mannitol (Staten Serum Institute) : hydrolysis of ONPG, urea, gelatin and aesculin; deamination of phenylalanine and decarboxylation of lysine, arginine and ornithine ; production of indole, acetoin (Voges-Proskauer) and hydrogen sulfide ; utilization of malonate and citrate; tolerance to KCN; and motility test agar.
Amplification and purification of DNA. Chromosomal DNA was released from the enterobacteria by boiling the cell pellet from 1 ml overnight culture (2 x TY) for 10 min in 200 p1 PCR buffer [75 mM Tris/HCl, pH 9.0, 20 mM (NH,),SO,, 0.01 % Tween] followed by centrifugation. PCRs were performed with a Robocycler Gradient 40 with hot top (Stratagene) or with a Progene (Techne) in a 75 pl reaction mix containing 2 pl template, 666 nM each of the primers AC) and 1833 R (TATCCGACGCCGAACTCCGRTTN-CGCATNGCNCGNAYNCGNCC), 200 pM each deoxynucleoside triphosphate and 2 mM MgCl, in the PCR buffer. After an initial 5 rnin step at 95 "C, 1.25 units Thermoprime Plus DNA Polymerase (Advanced Biotechnologies) was added. The PCR profile consisted of 5 min at 95 "C, I rnin at 72 "C, 30 cycles of 94 "C for 1 min, 58-72 "C for 1.5 min (gradient on the Robocycler), 72 "C for 1.5 min, followed by 5 min at 72 "C. PCR reactions were examined by electrophoresing 10 p1 each reaction mix on a 1 Yo agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. The gel was visualized using Gel Doc 1000 (BioRad). Successful reaction mixes were purified by adding 240 pl solution containing 10 mg diatomaceous earth ml-' (Sigma), 7 M guanidinium/HCl, 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7-5, 10 mM EDTA, to the PCR tube and incubating for 5 min at room temperature. The content of the tube was transferred to a 1 ml Mobicol mini-column (MoBiTec), placed in a 1-5 ml Eppendorf tube and centrifuged for 5 min. The pellet was resuspended in 200 pl80 % 2-propanol and centrifuged for 5 min, this step was repeated. The column was placed in a new Eppendorf tube and the pellet was resuspended in 60 p1 distilled water and incubated for 5 min at room temperature before the DNA was recovered by centrifugation for 5 min.
Sequencing. The internal 5'-fluorescein labelled primer 1748 R (GTAGCAACCGGACCACGACCTTTAT) was used for cycle sequencing which was performed using the ThermoSequenase Fluorescent Labelled Primer Cycle Sequencing kit (Amersham). The profile of the cycle sequencing was 30 cycles of 94 "C for 45 s, 60 "C for 45 s, 72 "C for 90 s, followed by 72 "C for 5 min. The sequencing reaction mixes were analysed on a 6 % acrylamide gel (AccuGel 19: 1 ; National Diagnostics) in an ALF DNA Sequencer (Pharmacia Biotech) The nucleotide sequences were analysed with ALF software (ALF Manager version 2.5). Each product was sequenced at least twice to confirm the sequence or to resolve ambiguities. Tamura (1992) methods and the trees were generated by a heuristic search with tree-bisection branch-swapping. The maximumparsimony analysis was also performed as a heuristic search with tree-bisection branch-swapping. All trees were resampled with 100 bootstrap replications to test the robustness of the data. All phylogenetic analyses were performed with PAUP 4.0.0d55 for UNIX (Swofford & Olson, 1997) .The sequences were checked for recombination within the fragment by making trees of different segments of the fragment and comparing their topology.
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Available enterobacterial 1 6 s rRNA sequences (Table 2) were selected from GenBank (http ://www2.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov). When several sequences were available within the same species they were compared and the one containing fewest ambiguous positions was selected. A total of 1276 nt from each species was compared. The sequences were aligned with PILEUP and edited with LINEUP (Wisconsin package, version 9.1 ; GCG) to remove all gaps and ambiguities. Phylogenetic trees were constructed using distance and maximum-parsimony as above and all trees were resampled with 100 bootstrap replications.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The EMBL (http : //www.ebi.ac.uk/ebiLhome.html) accession numbers for the sequences reported in this paper are given in Table 1 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sequence analysis of the partial infB sequences
The tree constructed with the distance-matrix method is shown in Fig. 1 . The distances were calculated using the Kimura two-parameter method. Trees constructed on distance matrices obtained with the Jukes & Cantor and Tamura methods showed identical topology (data not shown).
Phylogenetic analysis using the maximum-parsimony method resulted in a total of 20 most parsimonious trees (1 70 parsimony-informative characters ; length 725 ; consistency index 0.4455 ; retention index 0.7332) and a consensus tree was constructed and compared with the tree obtained with the distance-matrix method.
The phylogenetic tree based on data from infB supports the assumption that strains belonging to the same species should be grouped together. The strains belonging to species with two or more representatives are all grouped within the species (with one exception, see below) and the topology is well supported by bootstrap analysis. The ability of injB to be used as a phylogenetic marker for separating below species level is indicated in several species (Fig. 1) . Separation of the strains of Escherichia coli into at least two clusters is well supported by bootstrap analysis and by our previous work. Here, we found that 47 different strains could be divided into three discrete groups using the variation of the sequences (Steffensen et al., 1997) . A separation of the strains into at least two clusters is also found in the species Citrobacter diversus and Citrobacter .fretindii, Klebsiella pneurzioniae and Klebsiellu oxytoca, Enterohncter cloacae and Enterohncter aerogenes, and Erwinia herhicola and Morganella morganii. Even though the topology is based on few strains, it is well supported by bootstrap analysis. Two strains deviate from the species clustering. The first is a strain of Klebsiella oxytoca (KoxAU9602) which does not group with the other three strains of Klebsiella oxytoca. By further characterization of the strain (see Methods), classification into the species Klebsiella oxytoca was confirmed. An explanation of the deviation may be that a recombination of a segment including infB has been introduced into the genome or that the species Klehsiella oxytoca is more heterogeneous than hitherto known. fig. 1 . Tree based on sequence data from infB. The tree is a result of the phylogenetic analysis using the distance-matrix method based on a distance matrix calculated using the Kimura two-parameter method. The value on each branch is the percentage of bootstrap replications supporting the branch. Branches marked with an asterisk are supported by the consensus tree from the maximum-parsimony analysis. t, Initially identified as Hafnia alvei by conventional phenotypic reactions (Crystal R Y E system); $, initially identified as Enterobacter aerogenes by conventional phenotypic reactions (Crystal R Y E system). A tree based on sequence data from 165 rRNA is boxed. The tree is a result of the phylogenetic analysis using distance-matrix method based on a distance matrix calculated using the Kimura two-parameter method. The value on each branch is the percentage of bootstrap replications supporting the branch. The analysis using maximum-parsimony resulted in one most parsimonious tree (56 parsimony-informative characters; length 232; consistency index 0.8578; retention index 0.5769) showing an identical topology. Scale bars, 10 % difference.
The second strain is an Enterobacter cloacae
The name initially assigned by the commercial identi-(EclAU9604) which is more distantly related to the fication system (Crystal RS/E) to three of the clinical other four strains of Enterobacter cloacae. The strain isolates was shown to be incorrect. The strain initially was initially classified as Enterobacter aerogenes (see classified as a Hafnia alvei (HalAU960 1) was assigned below) but was reclassified as Enterobacter cloacae.
to the Escherichia coli group by infB sequence analysis.
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The isolate was biochemically a rather inert strain with few positive reactions in the Crystal RS/E system, and was subsequently at risk of false identification. The strain was reclassified as an indole-negative Escherichia coli (EcoAU980 1) after further characterization (see Methods). The strain initially classified as Enterobacter aerogenes (EaeAU9603) grouped together with strains of Klebsiella pneumoniae, and characterization using a conventional test scheme gave a pattern representative of Klebsiella pneumoniae with the only exception being the inability to ferment sorbitol. The strain was given the name KpnAU9605. The strain initially classified as Enterobacter aerogenes (EaeAU9602) grouped together with strains of Enterobacter cloacae. Repeated testing with the Crystal RS/E system gave ambiguous results with respect to amino acid decarboxylation, but conventional testing according to Moller (1955) classified the isolate as an Enterobacter cloacae (EclAU9604). The fact that the partial sequence of infB used as a phylogenetic marker was able to detect strains that were initially wrongly classified demonstrates the usefulness of the infB sequence as a tool for bacterial identification.
The position of the different species in relation to each other is in good agreement with previous results based on phenotypic traits (Kaplan et al., 1985; Prescott et al., 1993; Arvidson et al., 1994) . A comparison of the relationship revealed by infB and by 16s rRNA is shown below.
When using the partial sequence as a phylogenetic marker, the possibility that a recombination event has taken place involving the complete sequence, or a part of it, must be considered. Recombination inside the partial sequences will result in a non-reliable tree because more than one source is responsible for the phylogenetic information. By making distance-matrix (Kimura two-parameter) trees using different segments of the sequences, trees with identical topology were obtained (data not shown) and it was concluded that no recombination had taken place within the 450 bp sequence studied here. It must be stressed that this method does not account for a recombination event involving a segment containing this partial sequence. By using a segment smaller than 350 bp, in the same part of infB, the topology of the tree breaks down due to insufficient sequence variation in the segment.
It must be emphasized that the phylogenetic relationship established using the sequence of one gene is a gene relationship rather than an organism relationship. However, in order to reduce the possibility of ambiguities caused by genetic recombination, sequence data from more than one gene may be used in the determination of phylogenetic relationships.
To compare the phylogenetic relationship based on sequence analysis of infB with the relationship obtained using 16s rRNA sequence data, a tree was constructed using available 16s rRNA sequences from Enterobacteriaceae ( Fig. 1 ; Table 2 ). Phylogenetic trees of Enterobacteriaceae based on 16s rRNA sequence data have been constructed in the work of Ruimy et al. (1994) , Cilia et al. (1996) , Chang et al. (1997) and Mollet et al. (1997) . The trees differed from each other in the position of several genera. This was probably because different parts of the sequence and different methods of constructing the trees were used. Since no unambiguous tree could be found, we constructed a tree using the same method that we used to construct the trees based on infB. The constructed tree ( Fig. 1 ; Table 2 ) resembles the tree of Ruimy et al. (1994) , but differs from the other trees in the position of several genera. In general, it was found that the genera Escherichia and Salmonella are closely related and that the genera Hafnia and Proteus are more distantly related to Escherichia. The relatedness of the genera Enterobacter, Klebsiella, Erwinia, Citrobacter, Morganella and Serratia to Escherichia is not unambiguous, but based on the work of Ruimy et al. (1994) , Cilia et al. (1996) and Chang et al. (1 997) , the genus Citrobacter is most closely related to Escherichia. The fact that no unambiguous phylogenetic relationship can be constructed from 16s rRNA sequence data demonstrates a weakness of using 16s rRNA sequences when comparing closely related bacteria.
Comparison of infB and 165 rRNA phylogenetic trees
By comparing the tree obtained from the data of infB with the tree based on 16s rRNA (Fig, 1 ) the same phylogenetic relationship was observed between the species Proteus vulgar is, Hafnia alvei, Klebsiella pneumoniae and the group containing the species Escherichia coli, Citrobacter freundii, Salmonella enteritidis and Salmonella typhimurium. infB analysis indicates that Citrobacter freundii is more closely related to Salmonella enteritidis and Salmonella typlzimurium than to Escherichia coli whereas 16s rRNA sequence analysis indicates that Escherichia coli is more closely related to Salmonella enteritidis and Salmonella typhimurium than to Citrobacter freundii. As mentioned previously, no unambiguous relationship between Citrobacter freundii and the group Escherichia coli, Salmonella enterit idis and Salmonella typhimurium could be found by 16s rRNA sequence analysis. The Klebsiella genus is found to be separated, Klebsiella pneumoniae being related to the group containing Citrobacter freundii, Escherichia coli and Salmonella species whereas Klebsiella oxytoca is related to the Enterobacter species group. This separation of the Klebsiella species is in agreement with previous work (Mollet et al., 1997) .
Conclusion
The use of other phylogenetic markers beside 16s rRNA is necessary to achieve unambiguous identification at the species level or below. In this work, we have described a method for identifying enterobacteria to the species level using a partial sequence of infB as a Enterobacterial identification by sequencing infB phylogenetic marker. The phylogenetic relationship revealed by infB agrees with the results based on phenotypic traits and on 16s rRNA as far as these methods give conclusive results. We demonstrate that infB can be used to separate strains of the same species into clusters and that the obtained topology can be used to correct the classification obtained using phenotypic traits. The substantial number of 16s rRNA sequences available at the moment allows the use of this sequence for classifying an unknown bacterium to the correct family and genera when methods using phenotypic traits fail. Our results show that infB can be used to confirm the classification and to differentiate at species level in the genus Enterobacteriuceae. Since injB is a universally distributed gene in all prokaryotes we are currently extending our work to similar studies of other bacterial families with the aim of establishing the use of infB as a universal phylogenetic marker.
